
Afraid of Ghosts
Many piL ira fratd tit aluuta. I'. .,n.
are afraid of erm. Yit lb hot It fancy end
the farm li (act. II Ilia farm sould U majniliad
to a iim equal to lit larrora it would appaar mora
larrlble than any drafon. (;rme
cin'l ba avoided. Tbay ara ia iba air we braatba,
lb water we drink.

The garni can only proaper when Ilia condition
I Ilia tyatam Jlvea il free aoope lo eatahliah il

and develop. Winn lhara it a drfiolanoy ol
vital force, languor, raatlaaanaaa, sallow shack,
a hollow aye. whan tlia anneiiia U ..
Irrn la broken, ll la lima lo guard a.ainal Ilia (m. Yo..

lortily Iha body aia nal all Carina h it.. l l. : . . .
7 "- - ' i ivrva a UOIUa Medical Ibaoovery. I inoraaeet l. vital power, elean.ea Ilia

V.leni ol cloainl iinpurillee, enriches Ilia blood, pula ta atom,eel, and organ, of dilation and nutrition la working eonditloa, ,o
TA "m weak or Uim.d apol la which lo breed.t.ul.lra Medical Diecovery" contain. n0 alcohol, whi.ky orbahil-furml- n drua. All ilt ingradi.nla printed on It, oulaida"r.npr. It li not a aacrct noalrum but a medioina op inowmmaiTioN and with a raoord ol 40 ,,r, , ,,. Accept noaubal.tuia -- th.,. la nothing '! ,, o0d. Aak your ...! bora.

EASTERN CLACKAMAS
8AN0Y

Hiuuiy la aim mi the boom. The
nearer (ho Ml. Hood Electric road
advances to Bandy I ho bigger the
town nml surrounding county arowa
and Iim old iiioh back la look wttw
amusement on tlia great amount of
building koIiir on all nrouml tbcin
causing thorn to scratch tbn nioKa off
Ihelr bnrka ao (lint today ho aim of
progrcae sblnca where it never ahono
before.

P. T. Hhelly ha a largo form of
carpentera at work IiiiIIiIIiik the latest
business building In town, which
when romplotnd will bo occupied by
a burlier ahop.

Mr. Rholly has handsome bungu-lo-

building, wlilrh la not Complete.
J. II. Maronny ha a force of car-

penters at work building a residence
on Mclnlg. I In will probably erect
two more houses llila an in mi r.

Mra Dora Dnhrena, Sandy's fashion
able iBresamaker, will erect a hand-mirn- i

residence costing several thona-an-

dollnra.
Hnndv grange will build a IiIr now

Imll thla summer,
I'. ft Melnlg hna atarted work on

tb' foundation for hla big new store
and will move the old building and
rrmndi'l for a flrat rUaa hall.

The new bank ImlldlnR la romploM
and rendy for bualnfaa, a hHmlon-n- '

bulldhiR and a great Impmveinxiit lo
th town.

Iti-n- l ralato la iiiovIiir at a llvoly
rat Mnny homo aeokttra aoin lo

Snndv a a rule i Into the bnalneaa.
home ua. From the way the .Mr. been the employ of

biillda up. Riindv will ron tits mubic or
piiple before 1912. Itnrnli for Sandy

A new addition on the Sandy
baa been added to Sandv In town
Inia and acreage on the old Phalen
place, which la now otion. Thla aoirnj

dav will be the awell rcaldence aec-Hi-

of Sandv. It haa a moat Bluntly
hicaMon overlookltiR the Sandy river
and valley and Ihe Taacade Mou-
ntain. Alo cant of Sandy la Cedar
Creek park, a new addition and an
admlreable place for aiimmcr homca.

The roaring of the bliiatlnR and Ihe
anortltiR of the bin ateam abovcb and
pnnndlnR the pile driver keepa up
day and nUht on the Mt. Hood road
and a atream laltorora amotiR work- -

Inn and RolnR alao day and nlitht and
with the many anw mllla rnnnlnR full

makes thlnna exceedingly lively

about Snndv.
The Mt. H'd Klectrlc Tlallway Co.

haa b'Riin work on a tunnel under
llncklione Mounlnln. Ita a mile long,
and will convey the water of the Mk

Sandy Hlver Into the little
Klver and thence In a mounter flume
to liiillrun Ijike or dam.

Ht. Patrick day wna Rally and profit
ably observed by all tho farmora
RttlhcrltiR In town to lltiten to a mont

liiHiructlve lecture Riven by dlffi-rcii- t

profcHKuia of OreRon'a grentoat achoul,
The Oregon Agricultural College, on
horticulture, flurociilturo and agricul-

ture, which wna moat attentively
llatennd to by a large crowd of

It would have been much big-

ger bad It been advertlBod more, a
rimiiI many didn't know about It un-

til It waa over with. These locturea
aboiild be oftenor, aa a great amount
of r.khI la done by auch meetlnga.

Sandy Orange held a rousing meet-

ing, the afternoon aeaalon boliiR an
addrcaa by county anpcrlntotident
tlary.

Snndy Odd Follows will have a big

Initiation Saturday, March 2(ith. All

Odd Fellowa are ruquoated to be proa

cut.
faniy commercial ''lub la dulng

aiiinethtttD every meeting that ro

flecta honor Ita members. One of

the beat done la that of having
con pamphlets printed with numerous
Illustration, and descriptive write-u- p

of Sandy.
Something doing Sandy evory

minute. Next will be a "marnei any,

which will take placo In the near
future. F. Irhman, V. Tnlmnge and

T. Slwlty compoao a commlttco
appointed by the Commercial Club to

push tho undortnklng. Here It will

bo poRBlble buy anything from a

bBle of hay to a piano or sell aa you

lll0 1,1

C. Junker and P. Polzcr will estab-

lish tho third anloon In Sandy.
O. Dnhlgren la busy building a

fence around hla Iota.

Rev. Read, of Sandy M. E. church,

Is holding singing every Tues-

day evening at tho church. Every-

body Is Invited to and take
advantage of first clasa Instruction
In vocal

Martin Mlckelson Is busy clearing

his acre tract and will aoon build a

bouse. Looka like Martin will need

a cook when new houae Is done.

Chns. Prcbs, road boss, la busy

with a force of men fixing up our

roads. Something inni mi
body amlle.

Work will be resumed on tho Mi.

Hood auto driveway frorn Sandy to

Mt Hood. Oood many hundreds of

dollar, were spent last year ' and the

same will be done th a year and

hereafter until this roadevery year
will be one of the best and greatest

scenic auto drlvewaya In the .vest

P T. Shelly ha. gone to Hood River

""petT'Ser haa gone to Oregon

ritv on buslneaa.
Frank Langorscand haa been on the

alck list ' . - .j.ioiJ hv
The Store rormeny t.n.....

Ketch In the 0d Fellows bulld-Tn- a

closed. An attach-H-
has Its doors
T filed against him. The store

,Tnow for sale, an Ideal place for a

Mo?e and the right person cant help

but make money.

ar.

FIRW0O0.

W. J, Wirt a, of flandy, ruvo an In
trt'ntlnR lecture at Klrwood Sunday
afterii(M)i. Ilo will torture aicHn In
two weoka April 2.

AilKuat Pluckl vlalted over Huildny
with hla parcnla.

J. A. Hhaw and Mr. Btoner, of Port
land, apont Prldny nlRht with K. I).
Hurt.

Several of Iha Klrwood yotinR pooplo
attnndnd tbn dunce Mr. Morrlaon'a
Haturdny pvenliiR.

Tlia Mt. Hood Krult Crowora" Aaao-elatio- n

will meet at Flrwood Bnturday,
March 2li, at 1 o'clock p. m

Tbo F, V. A. meeta Siiturdoy, March
SS at 8 p. m

Thn Mlaaca and Bertha Stuckl
are at home attain for a vacation

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Stevcna vlalted
at their ranch over Sunday.

Harvey Kohraa, of Sandy, attended
the lecture at Flrwood Sunday.

Mr. Mack, who recently moved here
from Mlnneapolla, baa aeverat men at
work Improving hla place.

Mra. R. R. Hart and daiiRhter. Ruth.
attendnd a aurprlae party at Cottrcll
Saturday nlRht.

Otto Macklow, of Portland, vlalted
W. F. Flacher Ihe flrat of the week.

Mra. Karl Miller, of Portland, haa
been apendlna; the pant week with
Mr. and Mra. Thoa. Miller.

Mra. J. A. Shaw and llttle(boy cam?
from Portland Tueaday to Join Mr.
Shaw, wh rVcently boimht a ranch
at Dover from A. MllMron and ex

rind and make their pert to ro poultry
with Shaw haa In

town have uravea i:o.. rortiana

bluff

of

of

hlant

Snndy

to
ever

at

P.

to

achool

attend

music.

hla

at

Ida

C.

for aeveral year, and la a first claas
piano tuner. Many will be glad to
know we have a piano tuner In the
community.

EAGLE CREEK

The farmers have been taking ad-

vantage of thla fine weather and
have been putting In their spring
crops.

H. 0. Huntington waa an Oregon
City vlHltor last week. While there
he bought a fine team of mub'a. He
also purchased a gaaollne engine,
with which he Is Intending to pull
out aoino of the slump, from hla Dov
er farm.

Fred Cooke, assisted by hla cousin
Kd. DoiiRlaaa, was working on the
Douglass Mutual Telephone Com
pany'a lino laat week, fixing It ao
the partlea could bear bolter. Th
Improved It some, but aa almost all
of the ringing col la were burnt out
the rlnga do not come In very much
clearer than they did formerly.

H. 8. Gibson sold I wo cowa recently.
receiving $55 for one and 150 for the
other. He aold a horse, also, and
traded horses on Monday.

Kd. Douglass Is hauling some pot a
toes to the station for Mr. Affholter

R. P. (ilbson trailed horaes with
Mr. Affboller a few daya ago.

Mra. Jones and daughter, Inh,
called tin Mrs. Howlett Tuesday after
noon.

Kd, Roy and Carl Douglass attended
the ball game at Estacada Sunday af
ternoon. The game waa played by
tho Currlnsvllle and Estacada teama,
Currlnsvllle tho gnme. the score
being 7 to 0. Ed and Roy played In
the Currlnsvllle team.

DOVER

Every one In Dover la busy these
days making garden and Bowing grain.

Huntington Bros, are making pre-
parations to clear sixty acres of land
this year.

The Bchool Is progressing nicely.
Miss Marie LaRoche from Portland is
tbe teacher.

Mra. Bews cntortalnod neighbors
and friends Thursday In honor of Mr.
Bewa' birthday.

The friends of MIsb Iah Morrison
gave ho a surprise party Saturdny
evening In honor of her eighteenth
blrthdny.

H. H. Udell haa a new gasoline en-

gine.
Joseph DeShnrer and family spent

Sunday with hla brother Jamea at
Flrwood.

Tho men who have the contract to
clear Ion acrea of Innd for Mr. Walton,
have their work nenrly completed.

Augustlno Miller was home for a
day last week.

Grace and Ed. Wolf went out from
Sandy Saturday evening to attend a
party at Mr. Morrlaon'a.

Mr. Flak has moved back on his
ranch.

Two new families arrived In Dover
this last week. Mr. Shaw and Mr.
Strong. They have bought land and
will have charge of Mr. Halt's young
orchard.

Rev. Ingalla was out from Portland
last week looking after his ranch.

O. R. Wordle has boen quite sick
but Is now better.

C. A. Kel!t la preparing to set
out an acre of strawberry plants.

No Need to 8top Work.
When your doctor orders you to

stop work, it staggers you. "I can't,"
you say. You know you are weak,
run down and falling In health, day
by day, but you must work as long
as you can stand. What you need la
Electric Bitters to give tone, strength
and vigor to your aystem, to prevent
breakdown and build you up. Don't
be wenk, sickly or ailing when Elec-

tric Bitters will benefit you from the
first dose. Thousands bless them for
their glorloua health and strength.
Try them. Every bottle Is guaran-
teed 4o aatlafy. Only 50c at Jones
Drug Co.

LET US DRILL YOUR WELL
Satisfaction guaranteed. Leave oruorm mt

OMGOti CITY SHOC SHOP

SCH0ENHCIM2 McCRECORY RIVERS CO.

OUECION CITY ENTEKPiHSK, J'UIIMY, MARCH 24, 1911.

A Request for Assistance
TO; UH3 PUDUCi

Tb atockboldera In tb Btono oil wall, owned by thla company, bava put
many dollars Into the work of drlllnf for gas and oil at Stone. Tb!i baa been
don for a two fold reason, l, Tho men Inreatltn bare hoped lo strike, oil or

taa, or both, In paying quantities, and to make cood thing of It. 2. it be

bom tho boiler that (here was oil or . or both, In paying (jiiamltlei and to
open up tho territory meant not only the benefit of those who first found a
paying well, but a good to the wholo community as well.

Wllh tho flrat Idea In view tho stockholders In the company bave Invested
llborally and the work already accomplished attests tho liberal expenditure or
ihe money ralaod. Tho well Is down 1050 feet, snd the drill I. still sinking
Into Ihe earth. Hut with the disappearance of the drill into the earth there
hna come tho disappearance of much money alao. As a fS'ili the company

has nearly reached the end of Its paid In capital, and consequently the end of

Ita anarch after treasures In the earth. There Is but one way to continue and

that Is to get more capital.
Thoso who have considerable money already Invested do not wish to aoe

tho work stop and Intend to take more stock in an erron to Keep tho drill
going down until oil or gas, or both, Is found In paying quant It lea. Rat to do

thla It la now asked that thoao wbo have not yet Invested take a little Block

to keep up this search until It Is known for certain whether or not there la

oil or gas In quantities sufficient to pay.

The par value of the stock of the company Is one dollar a share. Stock

has been sold at 60 cents on the dollar In the past. Dut now that the well

a ao nearly completed, snd the dealre Is so strong to know for certain what

la In the ground at that point, the company bas set aside 50,000 shares of this

atock which It will aoll at 10 cents on the share, In sums of not less than $5,

the company reserving the right to t any time withdraw the stock not sold

from the market which will be done once oil Is found. This puts the buy

ers on the same basis aa the original stockholders otherwise It lets them In

on the ground floor. '
This Is the time lo come In and assist In a worthy caua the determination

aa to what Is In the ground to a depth of 2000 feet at the Stone oil well.

You are Invited to make a amall Investment, which will not distress you but In

liberal numbers will aid tho company. This price will be malntalned-no- th-

ng to the contrary occurring up to April 5, the date of tbe annual meeting

of tho directors of the company.

Como In and aid In this development of tbe country. We have a good plant,

up to dale, and It la costing ua but little to do tbe work that may make for

wonderful development In Clackamas county.

Five dollars will aid us a little, 150 will aid us more and a few business
men In tbe county will not mlaa the larger sum, while there are scores who

can afford tbe leaser. The plant Is being operated at a close figure so that
ou can feel aecure In the fact that your money will be economically Invcated,

nd the most possible accomplished In making an luveatlgatlon at thla point

A few dollars for a last effort Is often tbe very thing that aaves tbe day and

makes for a handsome profit. If we are successful it win oe notning to pay

30 for one, and many Instances are on record of an hundred and even a

thousand.
Please think this matter over and see If you do not think It is worth the

a dollars know or there or oil Stone, erty ..v.noM fine shape now.

here we are drilling to find out. Prospects are good, for we have found both

gas and oil, and at several depths. We are In hopes It is there in paying

quantities and that we will strike It Just rigni Detore we arc iurceu to pu.

COLTON.

GeorRe Williams Is hauling mer
chandise for Mr. Danlelson.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Larerty,
girl. All concerned reported well.
A. J. Anderson bought a cow from

. Und strom.
V. Backmann haa contracted to

slash forty acres for O. Holden.
Ben Anderson has arrived nere wun

hla family to make his home and haa
Iready atarted to build a nice awei- -

Una on hla property on Wall street.
We all bid them a hearty welcome,
and wish them the boat of tuck.

Alec Erlcson and family, who have
lately made their home here, attended
servlcea at church Sunday forenoon.

The Luther league rendered their
regular program Sunday aft-

ernoon. A Rood attendance was

Messrs. E. Janaon and A. J. Ander-
son bave each atarted to build a good-size- d

number one dwelling house.

Call early and ..,, ir
ln Hats Mlsa C. Goldsmith's. ; ,h &nm.l of

Estate Presented for Probate.
The estate or Knut Tollcfson was

filed for nrobate In the county clerk's
office Wednesday afternoon, the value
of the eslnte being $5000. Mr. Tellcf- -

son died at Parkplace on February s,
1902. and the heirs are the widow.
netsv TellefBon. of Parknlace: Theo
dore! of Oregon; Mnrtln. of

of of prior August 12,
Wilbur, Wash.; of parkplace;
Iwls, of Par place.

Woolsey Pays His Fine.
Alfred Woolsey, of who

was arrested In this city on the chnrge
of drunketiHSS February (1. and who
was released en the 81 h on the prom-
ise that he would pay $5 as soon
he made It, sent a remittance this
week of that amount now stands
even with the city. All of which goe--a

to show that some good men will
commit nn error, and need an oppor
tunlty to start nguni.

Owen Epperlsy, of Portland, was In
Oregon City on business Wednesday,
where he purchased potatoes for the
California markets. He had a crew of
men working at the Oregon City Com-
mission Company's building Borting
the potatoes

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

00'
LADIHS I

BRAND

Atk y.r for
IHAMUN
Gold
Ribbon.
DraajHri

u iikanu PILLS in R kd andA
talllo bnxca, araleU with BluKO)

no otb. at rm V
aa aa for B a

DIAMOND BRAND FILLS, for
yrara rrcrardrtl aa But. Safest, Alwaya Reliable
10LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ffi EVERYWHERE twk?tS

RESOURCES.

Loans a.td discounts $39,982.3X
Bonds, etc 7,337.76
Banking house,

and flxturea
Due from approved reserve

banks

Checks and other cash items
Interest 428.54
Cash on hand 4,917.14

459.93

Total

HOME OIL & GAS CUM fan i, ur oiu.c.

Wants, For Sale, etc.
FOR SALE Pekln Duck Eggs. 75c

per dozen, Jones ft Imel, Jloute No.

2. Oregon City. Leave ordera at
Bucklea' Grocery Store.

FOR SALE 40 acrea, 20 acrea
new buildings, 4 miles from

Canby, $3500; terms. M. Irish,
Route No. 1, Canby. Oregon.

FOR SALE Houae, two lots, tent on
frame, and other Improvements,
tent In good condition 12x18. House
almost new, not far to school, store,
church. Large V. S. mall box.
Price, $250.00. Rev. Harvey Buck,
Nob Hill, Oregon City.

FOR SALE D. C. Fonts has Shade-lan- d

Challenge oats for sale on the
Loula Trulllnger place above Fla-

cher Mill.

FOR SALE Inquire at
grocery for settings prize slock
Rhode Island Red chickens. $1.50.

exclusive styleget .!,,.-,- , ,hnt
at mcetlng the

Tabs

13,387.45

215.00

stockholders of The Sandy Land Co.
will meet at the office of ald Com-pin-

Sandy, Ore., Monday, April
3d, 1911, at 2 P. M., to elect officers
and transact auch other business as
may come before It. E. F. Bruus,
Secy, "

Notice.
I now have funds to pay Road War- -

John, Lents; Christian, rants endorsed to
Matilda,

Estacada,

as

shipment.

V
twrntT-fiv- e

securities,

$75,281.59

culti-

vated,

on

Treasurer's

1910. Interest ceases on such war- -

ranta on date of this notice.
March 24, 1911.

J. A. Tl'FTS, County Treas.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The person holding Tax Receipt No.

6334. dated March 14, 1911, will please
communicate with E. T. Masa, sheriff
of Clackamas County. The credit
cannot be entered on roll until the

is presented, as is
lost.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Mount Hood and
Barlow Road Company will be held
at the office of the company at The
Bank of Oregon City In Oregon City,
Oregon, on Monday, April 3rd, 1911,
at the hour of three o'clock P. M. for
the purpose of electing a board of
three directors to serve during the
ensuing year and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting. This notice
is published In accordance with the

s of the corporation.
DatedTtt Oregon City, March 24th,

1911.
CHARLES H. CAUFIELD,

Secretary of the Mount Hood and
Bariow Road Company.

Miss C. Goldsmith has Just received
a beautiful line of Pattern Hats.

James Smlih, one of the prominent
farmers of Macksburg, was In Oregon
City yesterday attending the meeting
of the executive committee of the
Clackamas County Fair Association.

No. 28 REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST STATE BANK
at Milwaukie, in the 8tate of Oregon, at the cloa of buainess, March

1911

furniture,

8,353.39

Accumulated

Expenses

original duplicate

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in S25.0OO.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid.... 2,135.95
Individual deposits subject

to check 36,914.39
Demand certificates of de-

posit 1,354.00
Time certificates of deposit 3,867.67
Certified checks 10.00
Cashier's checks outstanding 376.44
Savings deposits 5,623.14

Total $75,281.59

STATE OF OREGON, County of Clackamas. ss.
1. A. L. Bolstad, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
A. Lw BOLSTAD, Caahler.

Subscribed and sworn to before mi Ihli 18th day of March. 1911.
J. R. KELSO. Notary Public.

CORRECT Attest:
W. F. LEHMAN.

(Seal) PHIUP 8TREIB.
Directors.

CANBV AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS

' CAN BY.

There bave Usn two well attended
meetlnga on the two past Sundays of
those Interested In tbe Socialist move-
ment at the home of Joe Lelsar.
"Socialism and the Farmer," was the
fciibject dlscussod laat Sunday. A
choir haa been organized, with Mra.
Hampton as leader, and tbe meetings
have not only been well attended, but
have been very Interesting.

Laterals are being constructed by
tho Candy Canal Company through-
out the Walt tract of land.

Mr. Dlgerncits, who was formerly
owner of tbe blacksmith shop now
owned and operated by Maple and
.Maaierson, has returned to Can by and
will probably bring his family and
again Bottle down among ua. Mr.
Dlgernesa has resided In North Da-
kota since he left bere over a year
ago.

Frank Dodge Is now at work upon
hla new house In the north part of
town. all aDoearances he Intends

a modern your will as clear aa
Work

w. n. Lucxes new house. The con
crete foundation and cellar walls are
being put In and a well baa been dug,
tho property having also been fenced
with substantial woven wire. He haa

Christian

preached

residence.
Hardlng, Druggist.

daughter City, hasone locatlona e t
and will best , ghepnerd )n

11reJo'r'ng 10 see the ad-- 1 Jim Ogle .pent
to depot nearlng Blinrifl, ...,h

plctlon. With new arrangement
of things. It will be possible to handle
both freight and passenger trajlc In
a satisfactory manner.

U C. Penntll, who live, near Bar-
low, Canby on business Wed-
nesday.

On last Saturday all the local,
well as many of the county school
teachers, the train bound for
Gladstone, where they enjoyed
all-da- session the Insti-
tute. .

The north oound Limited, which
about

P. waa compelled to slop Wed
nesday account pumps fall
ing to work properly. In a short time
the were made and the train
was again on Its

Mrs. Roth made Improvements

I?he:?,r0pln1V!;Ah,e property and re- -

risk of few not Is gas at nlnlv In

and

for

7,

Hy

Begge
called

In Christian
attracting large

GreRR. evangelUt. a

household

and every available was oc
cupled. This service was a union ser-

vice, the
their regular evening service.

the active part in the music.
Webb the

the eongregatlmi they be-

sides a while Misses
Knight Gertrude
a Hocke sang
These
the concluded

evening, the
service consist Illustrated

a being used, and
two pictures

thrown on canvas.
RrichtblU's mission charge oeing

defray the expenses of these meet-
ings.

There the regular Sunday
achool aeasions at the

A. M., at 10 o'clock;
at the E. church at A. M;

at Scandinavian Evangelical
10 A.

Methodist Church Sun-
day morning a treat awaited the .wor-
shippers, for Prof. Hammond, of

school of theology,
a Instructive and logical sermon.

Hammond waa present at
the prayer meeting In the
evening and a brief talk.

of tiling material
arrived at Canhy, and Is
away tbe farmers near by.

8mooth 8kln.
Iilackheads, Chapa, Pimples, Sores

and unhealthy conditlona of
unsightly and detract from

the a box of Dr. Bell's
Antiseptic Salve, a creamy, snow-whit- e

ointment. directed,
having be a babe's.

la progressing rapidly A.

BARLOW.

Scrogglns, has been
Ing her in Oregon

of the choicest In Canby t0 E m w h h
have of the of npettl 8undaydwellings erected on It. Portland

J! and of Aurora,
the com-- 1 M. ftv. nBron

the

In

as

boarded
the

of County

of

repairs
way.

to

i

not
caime

on

panled from
with

since j ded to
j ment.

Frank from
an of

has a : Miss
built on the Molalla at the Mr. Mrs.

haa Dodd
It.

road supervisor has several
at work gravel on
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How an Oregon City Citizen Found
Complete Freedom From Kid-

ney Troubles.
- If you suffer from backache

From urinary disorders
From any disease of the kidneys.
Be cured to stay cured.
Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting

cures.
Oregon City people testify.
Here's one case of It:
Theodore Huerth, Park Place. Ore-

gon City. Ore., says: "I found Doan's
Kidney Pills to be Just as
and I consider them worthy of en-

dorsement For a long time I suffered
from lameneaa across my back and
there was a steady ache over my kid-
neys. The trouble was not severe
enough to lay me up but it caused
great distress, especially when I
stooped or lifted. On a friend's ad-

vice, I waa finally led to use Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured from Huntley
Bros. Drug Co.. and they removed
every symptom of my trouble."

(Statement given January 27, 19f6.)
GOOD WORK.

In April. 1910, Mr. Huerth added to
the above: "The statement I bave
previously given in favor of Doan's
Kidney Pills still holds good. This
remedy effected a permanent cure in
my case."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tbe United
States. , '

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Immense Stock of Fine Boots and Shoes
THE- -

CITY

immediately

Improvement

subscription

represented

We still have some great bargains left and
the entire stock of goods must positively be sac-

rificed to make room for out new line, which is

now on the way from the factory.

i

Settlement with the insurance companies has been made
and the stock has been turned over to tis for disposal. We must
close it out. We have no alternatives. Yoti cannot appreciate
what bargains we are giving unless you come in and see for
yourself. We just advertise.

PRICES ARE NO OBJECT.
Our sale so far has been a tremendous success. The goods we
have left must be sold at once.

SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

OREGON GTY
MAIN STREET

SHOE STORE
OPP. POSTOFFICE


